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This is a thoroughly z·evised. version of the thesis 

formerly aubmittea. .t'or the Ph.D • .D;:-gree of Rabinw•a Bharat1 

university. The revision has· been .<ione strictly in accordance 

with the suggestion of one ot' the adjud.:l.catoz•s of the the~'1S, 

who aa. v1aea 1 t. 

The puz·pose of the present thes:l.s is a cr:l.tical survey 

of ~istentialism with special reference to some prominent 

existentialists liKe Soren Kierkegaard, Mar·tin Heidegger 

and. Jean-PaUl Sartre with a view to f1nd.1ng out the .Place of 

intellect Ol' reason 1n Existentialism which generally passes 

for ~ K1nu of an~1-1ntellectua11atic or anti-rationalistic 

emotionalism, and thus to maKe a reassessment of the intell

ec~emotion controversy 1n ~istentiallsm f'I'om an objective 

stWla. point. Atld we thin.!i: that this will be a new ap_proach 

to the study o1' Existentialism, which ~enerally follows only 

the beaten track. 

In the unuerstanuing of my subject I was much inspired 

by the scholarly expositions of my guide ano. teacher .Dr .sunu 

Kumar Das, .M·A·Ph.m.,-:c..,.ut·t,T.apartment of .Philoso.Phy, Raoindra 

Bharati University, Calcutta, whose encouz·agement and. suggest1ons 

helped. 1n~ much 1n the successfUl completion of my thesis. 
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Besides, tram the very beginning or my wor.lt, I always got 

encouragement from my ueparted parents. Satyaranjan Guha and. 

Usharani Guha ,Reta. .Head master and. Head mistress, which led 

me to Jteep steadily on my path. MY thanks are due to my 

brother-in-law Pl. .. of .Kalyan Las, .Department of Fnglish, P.K. 

College,Contai,Midnapore, for supplying me some valuable 

booJta and journals from his personal library which h~lped 

me much 1n understana.ing my subject well· 

I shall !'aU 1n my duty if 1 do not mention the names 

of Sr1 Sua.hanshu TUnga, M·A(Tr1,1>leJ,. D.Litt. (Cal.), Head Of 

the ilepartment or Bengal1,Guahati Un1vers1ty, Sri ShibsanKar 

Malty, ili•.A• B·L·I.S.,L1brar1an, a-.d.P • .M. Institution, 

Calcutta ,ar·i Arun .uas ,Typist, Shyambazar, who helped me 1n 

different ways 1n connection with my reaearch wor.lt. 

Last but not the least I must mention the names of 

my sister,Frof.D1pt1 Guha (Das), M·A·Department of English, 

Mah1sadal Girls' College, M1dnapore and my w1fe Smt.Jyotsna 

Guha, B·A·but for whose sympathetic co-operation and constant 

encouragement l.t woUld not have been possible for me to carry 

on my research wor.lt upto l.ts successfUl completion. 

Swapan Kumar Guha. 


